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INTERNAL DOORS

	White Primed Doors
	Oak Doors
	Grey Doors
	Walnut Doors
	Black Doors

	Regency Doors
	Glass Doors
	Barn Doors





EXTERNAL DOORS

	External Timber Doors
	Palladio Doors
	Palladio Door Builder
	Rhino Door Builder





COMMERCIAL DOORS

	Pre Hung Door Kits
	Fire Doors





DOOR FRAMES

	Primed Door Frames
	Door Frame & Fire Door Frames
	Door Saddle








Configure Your Door Step by Step

	Choose your door
	Choose your Frame and Architrave
	Choose Door Handles or Door Knobs
	Choose Skirting Boards
	Choose Pick or Delivery





Build you Palladio door Step by Step

	Palladio door Builder
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LAMINATE TIMBER FLOORS

	Laminate flooring
	Vinyl plank flooring
	Balterio flooring
	Pergo flooring
	Herringbone Laminate flooring
	LVT flooring





HARDWOOD TIMBER FLOORS

	Herringbone timber flooring
	Timber hardwood flooring
	Parquet hardwood flooring
	Light hardwood flooring
	Dark hardwood flooring





FLOOR ACCESSORIES 

	Underlay
	Floor trims
	Radiator covers








What’s needed for your floor

	Choose Laminate or Hardwood timber flooring
	Choose underlay
	Choose floor trims
	Choose Pick or Delivery





What’s the difference between Laminate and Hardwood timber

What’s the difference between our underlays
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HANDLES & HINGES

	Door Handles
	External Door furniture 
	Zoo Door handles
	Door knobs
	Locks & Latches
	Door hinges





SLIDING TRACKS & RAILS

	Sliding door hardware
	Sliding door track
	Pocket door kits
	Bi-fold door kits
	Sliding door locks 





ARCHITECTURAL HARDWARE

	Architectural Ironmongery
	Fire door hardware
	Door closers
	Fire door signage
	Push / Pull Handles
	Door cylinders
	Kick plates





DOOR ACCESSORIES

	Door stops
	Numerals
	Post Boxes








What’s needed for your door

	Choose Door handle or Door knobs
	Choose Hinges and locks
	Choose Bathroom locks
	Choose Thumbturns
	Choose Pick or Delivery





View Our Sliding Door Rails
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What’s needed for fire doors

	Door handle set
	Fire door locks
	Door closer
	Kick Plates
	Door signage
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SKIRTING BOARDS

	Primed skirting board  
	Solid oak skirting & architrave
	Oak & walnut skirting board
	Redwood pine skirting board
	Grey Skirting and architrave





ARCHITRAVE SETS

	Primed architrave
	Solid oak skirting & architrave
	Redwood pine architrave
	Grey Skirting board & architrave
	Architrave sets





ACCESSORIES

	Heel blocks
	Corner blocks
	Window boards
	Door Saddles
	Wall paneling
	Coving
	WoodUpp Akupanel








Why is Skirting and Architrave so important!

	Choose your Choose your door
	Choose your Architrave
	Choose your Skirting Board
	Choose pickup or delivery options





Latest Trends and styles

	What Skirting and Architrave suits your doors and home?
	The right Skirting & Architrave
	See more Skirting & Architrave in our Showrooms
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TRADITIONAL PANEL

	Deanta Wall Panelling
	Deanta WR2 Wall Panelling
	TGB Sheeting packs
	Coving





VERTICAL PANELS

	Oak + Black
	Grey + Black
	End Pieces
	Fibrotech Wall Panels



WOODUPP AKUPANEL

	Akupanels
	Classic Oak Grey
	Classic Oak Black
	Rustic Natural Oak
	Walnut
	Charcoal





ACCESSORIES

	WoodUpp Mounting Glue
	WoodUpp Screws
	WoodUpp End Pieces
	Coving








View Our
paneling Videos
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What’s needed for your wall panels

	Choose your style
	Choose colour panel
	Check if accessories needed
	Check if end pieces needed
	Choose Pick or Delivery





Visualizer
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ATTIC STAIRS

	Thermo attic stairs
	Deluxe attic stairs
	Space saver attic stairs
	Ultra-High attic stairs
	Mezzanine attic stairs
	Vertical attic stairs
	Electric attic stairs
	Attic hatch door





STAIR PARTS

	Handrail & Base rail
	Newel posts
	Spindles
	Glass panels
	Newel caps
	Stair brackets





STAIR CLADDING

	Oak Step & Riser kit
	White Step & Riser kit
	Walnut Step & Riser kit
	Bullnose Step & Riser kit
	Strip capping








View our Attic Stairs Demo Youtube

Attic Stairs Demo
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What’s needed for your stairs refurb

	Choose newel post
	Choose glass or timber
	Choose handrail & base rail
	Choose spindle or glass
	Choose capping
	Choose delivery or pick up





Stair designer

	Stair designer
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          Showroom in Tramore:

          Unit 4 Riverstown Business Park,
Tramore, Co. Waterford
Eircode - X91 P661
Tel - 051 391 821
Tel - 051 330 786
Open 7 days

        

        
          Showroom in Clonmel:

          Unit 12A Ardgaoithe Business Park,
Cashel Rd, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary
Eircode - E91 VY20
Tel - 052 6121 536
Open 6 days

        

        
          Dublin Sales Office:

          Tel - 01 9010 302

        
          Cork Sales Office:

          Tel - 021 2029 111
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